:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J® Obviously, the part of the Cambrian limestone of Bisbee that contains ^Obolvs zetus is older than the beds with Crepicephalus texanus. Although ®o Middle Cambrian trilobites have been found in the Bisbee area thus litt the "algal" limestone so characteristic of the Cochise formation is present in the Escabrosa Ridge west of Bisbee.
The base of the Abrigo formation is marked by the sudden appearance Crepicephalus texanus (Shumard) and Hesperaspis butleri n. sp., the int-named form persisting throughout the entire formation, the second gly restricted to its basal layers. So characteristic is the presence |IHe&peraspis butleri at the base of the Abrigo that in every Cambrian jllcrop in southeastern Arizona known to the writer this species has MB collected. Cranidium from medium size to large, somewhat flat, with a bruou subrectangular above the postero-lateral limbs, highest above its mid-wq the anterior part of the glabella and in front of the eyes, thence it slop* anteriorly and posteriorly. Glabella very faintly outlined but nearly alwajl* in reflected light or when covered with ammonia powder. The shallow and * dorsal furrows are strongest in the posterior part of the glabella and almost in front; consequently, the glabella is distinctly separated from the fixe< in its posterior part only, where it is raised above the postero-lateral lix elevated along a gentle and obtuse median ridge which disappears ant whereas, anteriorly it merges into the frontal limb. Nevertheless, the rounded-in-front outline of the glabella is clearly indicated. There are no | furrows. The broad, convex, crescentic, occipital segment, separated from bella by a very shallow, barely perceptible depression representing the furrow, bears a strong median elevation, passing posteriorly into a sharp spine.
Postero-lateral limbs large, wide, semicrescentic in outline, sloping out*-posteriorly, abutting against the posterior part of the glabella, with deeply IBJJ posterior furrows not connected with the occipital furrow. Fixed cheeks, ' half as wide as the glabella, merge into a broad frontal limb which u by an almost imperceptible depression from the narrow frontal border. rwP® lobes of medium size, not elevated above the fixed cheeks, contained aoowjj^ times in the length of the glabella, are placed about the mid-length of the Palpebral ridges absent.
, taiw Facial sutures, cutting the posterior border within the genal angles, ascend around the postero-lateral limbs to the base of the palpebral lobes, ouuffl"^ latter, cutting a little inward above, and thence extend anteriorly and 1 giving an expanding aspect to the frontal limb. They curve rather abruptly ^ at the frontal border and are intramarginal for a short distance. hedd*' Free cheeks rather wide, slightly convex, with genal angles extended do® in strong short spines.
?i?. Thorax unknown. , Pygidium from semi-elliptical to subtrigonal in outline, short and . convex sub cylindrical axial lobe is elevated, especially so in its P osten°L 5or does not reach the posterior extremity. On the axial lobe, the three fotftfc annulations are very distinct, the first one more raised than the rest, i . ^ annulation is distinct. On some specimens, a faint fifth annulation max ^ tinguished between the fourth annulation and the elevated terminal sec^^frrff axial furrows are well developed on the sides of the axial lobe, whereas P^-QB t» there is a slope inclined about 45 degrees from the top of the termina the end of the posterior extremity, with the base of the terminal sec JLaItj separable from the posterior border. Only the first and the second ou pfet?* sions of the anchylosed segments of the axial lobe are indicated on ^ pk*** lobes, by the narrow furrows of which the first is quite well marked._ lobes and the posterior border are outlined by a narrow, flattened perip CAMBI j|y^.
Hesperaspis butl figure 8) . ,-jecies differs from Hesperaspis ransomei in having a much-narrower and T®i? cranidium, highest in the middle, with a much-longer and betterglabella always visible in front, a shorter and narrower frontal limb without < * lt \H7erentiation of the frontal border, narrow fixed cheeks bringing the palpebral jsy^closer t0 the glabella, a stronger-developed occipital furrow, and a wider popper Queen limestone.-The youngest part of the Cambrian in southArizona consists of localized facies, each very characteristic. In . Bisbee-Tucson sub-area, the Upper Cambrian younger than the formation is represented by two different facies, the Copper Queen one and the Rincon limestone. some 20 has described in the Bisbee area "one bed of harder gray ne 6 feet in thickness about 40 feet from the top" of his Abrigo. lestone withstands weathering much better than the rest of the which is made of "rather soft, sandy, thin-bedded, gray limeIn Ransome's Figure 4, 
